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{mere Tar Heels.
* The objections raised have now proven

'mere pablum. The State Fair is for
i North Carolinians and Commissioner Jim
•Graham and other fair officials realized
:the fences could hold just as many peo-

ple during a given number of days—-
-.rain or shine. The past two events have
:been the most successful in history and
•those who had only Sunday to view the

[exhibits, etc., now have a chance to do
•so.
: James Allen Graham is a 24-karat
[politician. He has a fabulous memory
:for names, dates and places. There is,
[however, not an insincere bone in his
massive body.

The farm boy from Rowan is one to

.be watched. He could one day appear
on the first page of biographical sketches

preserved for executive officials —that of
[Governor of North Carolina.

Duty Undiluted
• November 11 used to be observed as
’[Armistice Day in celebration of the end
¦of World'War I. Now: it is-called Vet-

C V *l> *< •< WA- - +

:erans Day.
r Thus, the name has changed, but the
underlying purpose remains the same —

[to recognize the debt of gratitude the

¦nation owes to all Americans who took
[up arms in all our wars and especially
to those who did not return.

And that goes for Korea and Viet-
nam, too, where the sacrifice is just as
great even if the goal is sometimes mis-
understood.
; There is a tendency in this day and
time to put a ceiling on patriotism, to

dilute the meaning of duty inherent in
citizenship, to blame individual failure
on the system and to court the clich?
makers as survivors.

But there is no such thing as instant
heaven; and, even if there were, a heav-
en peopled wholly with dissenters would
be an awful place to live. Progress re-
quires more than differences of oDinion.
It requires a large enough body of like-
minded people to move the whole mass
forward, sometimes kicking and squeal-
ing.

Success is not a mail-order product,
nor stature something that can be legis-
lated. Happiness is a by-product, not
of the bottle or needle or pill, but of a
sense of accomplishment in the long
struggle upward. And honesty is the
willingness to admit that others helped.

These are values we can well keep in
mind during the week of Veterans Day.
Those who fought and died in the co-
lonial wars, the revolution, the civil war
and in the thousand and one engage-
ments of World War I and 11, Korea
and Vietnam made their contribution,
great or small, to the good life we enjoy
so matter-of-factly today.

MEMORIAL DAY
Continued from hit 1

ft magazine to be published by the Jay-
cees in March. The magazine will be
distributed at private * airports ht three
states, at chamber of offices
in the Albemarle Area, and at local and
school libraries in the 10-county area.

Anyone interested in advertising in
the magazine should contact Wallace
Evans at 482-2315 or 482-4795.

Personalities such as President Rich-
ard Nixon, Gov. Bob Scott, Rep. Jones,
N. C. Attorney General Robert Morgan,
Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird,
Andy Griffith, Admiral T. H. Moorer
and more have been contacted to make
an appearance at the Memorial Day Air
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Judges Picking the winners of the community achievement

contest were, from left, M. R. Coleman, Bertie County Extension
Agent; Miss Linda Peele, VEPCO representative from Elizabeth
City; and Willie Killian, VEPCO representative from Williamston.
They were in the area last Wednesday.

&Heard &Seen
“By Bus

Areas Are Judged
Oak Grove and Ryans Grove com-

munities won first place in their cate-
gories in the judging of community ac-
complishments last Wednesday and
therefore have an opportunity to be
judged in the area contest.

The contest was sponsored by the
Chowan County Extension Service and
three out-of-town persons were the
judges.

Oak Grove won first place in the
category of large communities and
Ryans Grove for small communities.
Ten communities in Chowan County par-
ticipated.

The area winner will be announced
at the Albemarle Area Development
Awards Banquet to be on December 4.
Gov. Bob Scott will be the speaker for
the occasion.

The communities were judged on home
improvement, community improvement,
youth work and increased income.

Judges were Miss Linda Peele of
VEPCO in Elizabeth City, Willie Killian
of VEPCO in Williamston and M. R.
Coleman, Bertie County Agricultural
Extension Agent.

Eight of the 10 communities that en-
tered the contest won blue ribbons and
the other two received red ribbons for
achievement.

MAYOR BYRUM
Continued from Page 1

Mayor Byrum stated the Vietnam vet-
erans seldom make news, and no one
calls them heroes, but yet they have
given up their lives for us and our coun-
try.

“Today, we must not only pause to
honor our veterans but must also rea-
lize the problems of our returning vet-
erans from Vietnam. These men have
left their families and jobs to serve and
fight for our country. This coming year
one million will return to civilian life,
and between 30 to 40 thousand will re-
turn to North Carolina. These men and
women will need jobs and the U. S. De-
partment of Labor and the local enT
ployment offices will give full assistance
to these veterans, but each of us must

also help in any way we can. Ask your-
self, says the Mayor, ‘Can we ever re-
pay in full the debt to the veterans of
this nation?’ ”.

In closing he commented, “Our vet-
erans have served their country well, it
is only right that we serve them as well.”

GRAHAM PRAISES
Continued from Page 1

in the state. The results have been
something in which everybody concerned
with Tar Heel agriculture can take
.jiride.”
1 “Hardly a county, of the 19 repre-
sented here, is not directly affected by
watershed work. Os 17 projects, some
multi-county and some single, 10 have
been completed covering 282,256 acres.
When all 17 have been approved and
completed, the watershed area will total
654,917 acres,” stated the speaker.

In closing Graham remarked, “Your
work is voluntarism at its finest; you
want to get a job done. You are more
interested in solid accomplishments than
ih personal glory.”

J. C. Dail of Greene County was rec-
ognized and presented a plaque for be-
ing the Conservation Fanner of the
Year.

In the final portion of the meeting,
area officers were elected. Elected were
Lloyd C. Bunch, chairman; Arch J.
Flanagan, vice-chairman; and A B.
Etheridge, secretary-treasurer.

Though in a very weakened condition,
the Missus is s-till putting up a valiant
fight at home. Os course, she does not
remember the many messages sent to her
by so -many friends, but they are read to
her. Often times a smile trickles through
though her .face reflects pain in her body.
One of these brief messages which I per-
sonally will always treasure, written by
a very sweet Edenton lady, reads as fol-
lows:

“Dear Mrs. Bufflap: I wonder whether
you know how much your example of faith
and courage and steadfastness means to
Edenton. Nobody can think of it without
being strengthened and cheered. You have
the admiration and love of the whole com-
munity, and I am sure the prayers of all
who pray.”

Though the line is getting thinner, local
war veterans marched down Broad Street
to the Confederate Plaza Wednesday morn-
ing to pay their respects to those who sac-

rificed their lives for their country in
previous wars. There were not so many

in the line of march, in a slight drizzle, but
their reverence .for the departed is not to
be measured by the gradually diminishing
number who remain to pay their respects.

o
With the changing of the seasons, it may

not be long before Mrs. George P. Bvrum
will be coming back to her home in Eden-
ton from her home in West Palm Beach,
Fla. In a brief note with her renewal to
The Herald, Mrs. Byrum had this to say:
“Hello. Mr. Bufflap. How goes it? I enjoy
The Herald and here is the payment. Sorry

to be so long. Hope to get back one of
these days and see all my friends there.
No place like good ole Edenton.” And I’ll
second that last remark.

o
E. W. (Shim) Holmes, an Edenton native

who has been living at Chappaqua, N. Y.,
.for a good many years, renewed his sub-
scription .to The Herald and added this
note:

“Dear Buff: It is great to see Edenton go

ahead. I was very much interested in the
hospital addition. I hope sometime in the
very near future to return to Edenton for
a visit to see some of my friends. Here’s
hoping your wife will soon be better and
that she can return home.”

o

Then Mrs. Delsie Holland of Norfolk
sent this brief letter:

“Dearest Buff: Really do enjoy my Cho-
wan Herald. It brings back a lot of mem-
ories. For the last several months I’ve
watched for reports on Kate, who has been
an inspiration to my huband and I. Please
tell her that we will continue to pray for
her and you. I understand the Chowan
Kitchen printed a recipe for peanut pie.
T.f anyone has a copy of this, I’d like very
much to have it."

School Book Fair
The 1970 National Children’s Book

Week is November 15-21. In observ-
ance of this week, the librarian and stu-

dent assistants of D. F. Walker Junior
High School are sponsoring a book fair
from November 16 through Novem-
ber 18.

The principal, librarian and student
assistants invite all students, parents

and visitors to attend the fair. Books
will be on display in the Junior High
Library from 8:30 A. M., to 4 P. M.,
Monday through Wednesday. Students
will be able to browse and purchase
books.

Maru Ambum is chairman of the
book fair committee. +

Student assistants working with her
are Susan Brooks, Mitzi Jordan, Dar-
lene Forehand, Michelle Bonds, Rae
Burroughs, Kitty Cox, Thelma Goodwin,
Jim Dail, Carl Ingram, Emilie Holmes,
Jean Harrell, Mike McMullan, Bobbie
Jo Bass, Allison Jordan, Sue Stutzman,
Katherine Holmes, Susan Inglis and
Mark Nixon.

The book fair display will include at-
tractive new books from many publishers
in all popular price ranges.

USE LASSIFIED DS
FDR SALE —Chevelle >6B.
SS - 396 4-speed, chrome
reverse wheels. Gold-
vinyl top. One owner.
Actual mileage. Call 482-
3358. Nov 12 19c

Help Wanted
An excellent sales ser-

vice job that can be
worked full time or part
time is now available. No
investment. Earnings op-
portunity average $l5O-
- per week. For com-
plete information, write
P. O. Box 425, Greenville,
N. C. 27834. We are an
equal opportunity em-
ployer. 1 t c

Battery Sale
Save $4.00 on Sears

high voltage batteries with
42-months guarantee. Fac-
tory fresh, fully charged,
and in stock for immediate
installation! Sears, Eden-
ton. Phone 482-2186.

Exp Nov 27c

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with FIAJIDEX, $1.89.
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet, 98c at Mitch-
sner’s Pharmacy.

Exp Nov 26p

CAREER SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Local firm seeks person
with ambition, drive, per-

sistence, interested in the
challenge of selling. This
is a career position with a
good starting salary, plus
i liberal commission and
bonus system. Employee
benefits include life, hospi-
tal and major medical in-
surance. To qualify you
must be over 21 and have

a car for local calls. For
an interview apply in your

>wn handwriting, giving
complete details as to ex-
>erience, education, etc., to
1 O. Box 207, Edenton,
V. C. exp Nov 12c

POODLE GROOMING Al-
so Schnanzers and . other
breeds. Call Carolyn

Raines, 482-3037 for an ap-
pointment.

Exp Nov 19c

KNITTING WANTED
I will finish and sew

your unfinished knitting
garments at a reasonable
price. Phone 482-4967.

Nov 5 12p

Female Help Wanted
PART-TIME selling famous
Watkins products. Hours
at your convenience. Av-
erage $3-$5 hour. No in-
vestment. Write Ruth Ber-
gaus, Watkins Products,
Winona, Minnesota 55987.

Exp Nov 26c

FOR SALE Honda 189.
Call 221-4184. tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom
mobile home. Furnished.
Quinn’s Mobile Home
Court, Highway 17 North.

tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Call George Chevrolet Co.,
182-2138. tfc

SECRETARY WANTED
Experience with meeting
the public and bookkeep-
ing are essential. If you
want top salary and work-?
ing conditions apply to
Box 587, Edenton, N. C.,
and list experience and
qualifications. tfc

COMPLETE LINE OF
Wedding Invitations. In-
formats and Reception
Cards to choose from. See
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

FOR SALE—Four bedroom'
brick home located at 112
Blount Street. Owned by
United Piqce Dye Works.
If interested, call Bud
Skiles, 221-4121. ftc

NEED TIRES?
Sears has a tire guaran-

teed for 40,000 miles. Also
4+2 Dynglass. A new tire.
One that has four full plies
of Polyester cord and two
fiber glass belts. 40-month
guarantee. Call SEARS
today—4B2-2186. tfc

Are You Worth
SIB,OOO In a Year?

Most of our men earn
less but are pleasantly sur-
prised with splendid in-
come they do enjoy. Need
man over 40 to take short
trips in Edenton area. Air
Mail A. T. 'Dickerson,

Pres., Southwestern Pe-
troleum Corp., Ft. Worth,

Texas. 1 t c

DAYTIME BABYSITTING.
Phone 482-3765. 1 t p

Mobile Home Sale
Lowest Prices To Be

Found Anywhere!
41x12 two bedrooms.

Only $2,995.00.
51x12 three bedrooms.

Sale price, $3,995.00.
80x12 three bedrooms.

One and one-half baths.
Only $4,993.00.

Six best known makes
to choose from.

•Delivered and set up at
these low prices.

Only 10% down payment.
Open daily 8:30 until

6:30 and Sunday 2 P. M.
until 6 P. M. Dealer No.
5295

F. & H. Mobile
Homes

Highway No. 64
Robersonville, N. CL

Exp Dec be

WHY KEEP PAYING
RENT When you can buy a
mobile home for the same
money from your home-
town dealer, Twiddy’s
Mobile Homes, U. S. 17
North, Edenton, N. C.
27932? Pay us a visit and
get the real facts. Call
482-4952 and 482-2183.
Dealer’s license No. 4833.

tfc
FOR £aLE—l964 Ford "stsT
tion wagon. All power.
Good tires. Call 482-2630.

Nov 5 12p

FOR SALE 1967 Honda.
In good condition. Call
221-4105.

Nov 5 12p

FULL AND PART TIME:
Men, ladies and students.

'

$3.00 per hour beginner
earnings. Servicing Fuller
Brush Company customers
in Chowan, Pasquotank,
Camden, Tyrrell and Gates
counties. Write the Fuller
Brush Company, P. O. Box
23, Courtland, Virginia
23837. tfc

FARM FOR RENT ln
Gates County, 28.9 peanuts,
49 corn, 3 tobacco, 100 pas-
ture. Good home. Deep
well. 2Va miles from
Gatesville. Call Whaley-
ville, Va. 703-988-4105 or
write Box 38, Whaleyville,
Va. tfc

If jroi want to driak, that’s
your bastaess. If jroa waat
to stop drinklac, that's oar
baslaeoo. AA meets Mon-
day at S P. M. at the Eden-
ton Methodist Church.

» * \

*

SALES PERSONNEL—Men
or women to represent well
knowp insurance company.

No collecting or debits. In-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggard, P. O. Box
526, Ahoskie, N. C. tfc

FOR SALE
Hancock Store and

Service Station
Six rooms and storage

room combined. Also
large storage house and
shelter. About % acre lot
All store fixtures also
stock. Available any time.

Contact

Charlie Dixon
Phone 482-2633

tfc

WANTED Hardwood and
cypress logs. Tracts of
hardwood and pine tim-
ber. Top market prices.
Williams Lumber Co., Inc-,
Mackeys, N. C. tfc

tW . . . 'v- .•

News & Observer
wants a man or woman to
handle our dealership here
in Edenton. Must have a
good car, be able to spend
the necessary time deliver-
ing, collecting and solicit-
ing. Must be able to give
good financial references.
This dealership is now
grossing over $117.00 per
week. Boys' and other ex-
penses come out of this.
Contact—
James O. Warren

rnSmSmJSr w.^cTmu
tfc

TEXAS REFINERY CORK
offers high income oppofff
tunity to mature man in
Edenton area. PLUS reg-
ular cash and vacation
bonuses, abundant fringjr
benefits. Regardless of ex*
perience airmail A. £
Pate, IPres., Texas Refinenp
Corp., (Box 711, Fort Wortjfc
Texas 76101. 1 iff

Moia and Female Help
Wanted . H.

Good one-man
easy to start Big profits;
Men or women— full gL
part time. Write E. j£.
Walton, Dept. No. 806-A"
P. O. Box No. 4309, Rich,
mond, Va. 1 t f

SALKrHELP WANTED^
Real Estate SALEM

Can You UST?g
Can You SELL?!
Our Computer Can giwr

you more Prospects thfl£
you can handle. All >

“LIVE”Prospects who con-
tacted us with their re-
quirements. New Lis t*
each week just for your
region.

So consider joining tlsj ,
STROUT Team. TBe *
World's Largest furnishes
every thing you’re working
with: all signs, forms, sup-
plies, mailing pieceSr-
- all necessary adver-
tising, both local and Big
City papers. We’ll even
teach you the STROUT
SUCCESS Formula. It
built “The Greatest Team
IN Earth.” The STROUT
TEAM needs a full-time,
exclusive Representative in
this area how. Our com-
puter says so. More in-
formation mailed without
obligation.

L. Waits, State Mgr.
Strout Realty, Inc.

ROUTE 2, BOX 118-L
LINCOLNTON, N. C. 2869$

Nov 12 19c
FOR SALE Seven-piece
dinette set. Lawnmower,
color TV. Very good con-
dition. Call 482-4441 be-
fore 5 P. M. tfc
FOR SALE—AiKCjoegister-

ed Dachsund puppies. Six
weeks old. Cfimnßion line-
age. Small, almost minia-
ture. Price SSO. Call 221-
4296. Nov 5 12c

FOR
DIRT HAULING

Call
ELMER OVERTON

‘ 482-4326

ERIE JONES
482-4322

Route 3, Edenton, N. C.
tfc

In Memorial
Those wishing to make

donations in memory of a
departed friend in which
a card willbe sent in your

name may send
to the following: £

EYE WILLS
Any Member of Edentate

Lions Club
—or

W. H. HoUowell, Jr., ~

Box 209
Edenton, N. C. 27992
Telephone 482-2127

HEART FUND
Mrs. Fred Keeter

P. O. Box 327
Edenton, N. C. 27931

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY

Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt ~

206 North Granville Street
Edenton, N. C. 27932 1 f

CHOWAN HOSPITAL
MEMORIAL FUND

Mrs. West Byrum, Jr.
Route 3

Edenton, N. C. 27932

CUPOLA HOUSE
LIBRARY AND MUSEUM

Mrs. W. B. Rose veer
Treasurer,

121 West King Street ¦

Edenton, N. C. 27082

EDENTON-CHOWAN
RESCUE SQUAD

CHOWAN CANCER
CANCER SOCIETY fe

Those seeking special
assistance for cancer pa%i
ents from funds avaflabllt'
contact

ALTON R. CtJUUC
Service Chairman

Atlantic Credit Company
Edenton, North Carolina

Telephone: 462-4481

Remodeling
Room Additions

Aluminum
Siding

Free Estimates

Evenings


